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fihef4hefisheriesnes cammicommicommitteeateettee sends letter to secretary shultshultz

january24jjanuary 24 1986

the honorable george shultz
koclsoclsecretarytary of state
main state department building
2122010 C street NW
Wwashingtonsh ington DC 20520

dear mr secretary

the house special committee on
fisheries and other members of the alaska
house of representatives arearc extremely
disappointed at the collapsec0lsecelse of bibilaterallatal
negotiations with japan on theifie high seas inin-
terceptionterception of alaska salmon

despite ththeebestbest efforts of ththeestatestate and
federal governments to tonconvincevince the
japanese that the interceptionsinterceptioiisintercept ions represent a
serious foreign policy issue the japanese
govegovernmentamentmment and fishing industry apparent
ly arearc refusing to negotiateinnegodatelnnegotiatein good66d faith

our concern is compounded by the
japanese threats to amloimloimposee sanctimijigasanctions againsti

dinstinst
US seafood imports wewd findrind thiichii situation
particularyparticulars distressing since japan is a most

important trading partner with both the US
and Alaalaskaskalbethe possibility of alaska
siaseafoodssiafoodsseafoods being embargoed is of great con
airncirncem to all alalaskasalaskansAlaskansns but our resolve in the
interception issue isii not lessened by threats

1

thetwe state of alaska has beenbean extremely
careful to manage its commercial fisheries
to avoid interceptionsintercept ions of salmon stocks
destined to japanevenjappnevehJapaneven though mandofmanyofmany of these
fish pass through ourout waters at the same
time the Jajapanesepanesi have been allowed to
catch and purchase 1 billions of pounds of
groundfishground fish in our 200 mile zone each neariycariyeari

last may members of the alaska
legislature approved a resolution urging thetlf6

1

federal government to withhold allocations
of groundfishground fish from the japanese if they
should fail to negotiate in goodood faith on the
irittermcinterceptionon issue this position was endors-
ed by thee north pacific fishery management
councilinCouncouncilcilinin Decemdecemberbir when it recommend-
ed a withholding ofall groundfishground fish allocations

continued on page seven
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inmate seeks return to alaska

to the editor

I1 am presently in protective custody here
in the prison in lampoclamkoc CA ive been here
for 6 months now I1 have written to mr
dobbie spindiespildieSp indie chief classification officer
for the dept of corrections informing him
of my situation here he states in his letter
to me that I1 am using this as a ploy totd try
to return back to alaska and that I1 have em-
phatically bbeenuccri expressing myM desiredessire tota
return to alaska

two people from thetha classification com-
mittee havenave come here to review every
prisoners past record for that year every
year and no doubt each inmate has asked
wwhenhe they wiwill be rereturnedturned back to alaska
if thistalkthlk

is thee case mr bobbie spindiespildieSpindie chief
classification officer is referring to as em-
phatically expressing my desires to return to
alaska then I1 am ohohl solso very guilty did
you think mr bobbie spindiespildie that I1 wouldnt
ask to be returned to alaska I1 being a native
son ofalaska tell me mr bobbie spindiespildie

what reason would I1 have or what could I1
possibly gainpin by coming into protective
custody but my own life weichlwhichlwhich I1 treasure
asa much as you do yours I11 am 2 years short
ofmy release date ive been here for 5 years
with only minor infractions none of them
vviolent averyA very outstanding record with the
federal prison

I1

administration 1 have
11

always
gottent0 along well with inmates and staff hereherd
no violence whateverinwhateverin a violenceiolencer6neprone
environment

section E of the cleary beimebeirne sub
class C partial settlement E interimeinterim
Stinstandardsdards for return states I11 shall be return-
ed back to alaska to finish the balance of
my sentence within 60 days of meeting the
criteria in category E 1 A prisoner whoschos
life is in danger in one or more federal
bureau of prisons e2ea A prisoner with two
years left to serve e5ea A prisoner with 5

years ofdisciplinary free record excluding

continued on page seven

executive order on local hire is good idea

to the editor

the governors intention to introduce an
executive order requiring alaska hirehirt is an
excellent plan alaskansalaskasAlaskans have been forced
to wait almosttwoalmost two years for ouiour supreme
court to decide the constitutionalityconstitudonal4y of our
existing law although the courts delay has
already seriously hampered legislative ac-
tion an executive order can play the gap bet-
weenween the courts recent decision and
legislative action 1.1

unfortunately the supreme courts deci-
sionsion provided almost nothing new in the form
ofguidance to lawmakers the court ignored
both legislators request for advice and last
years legislative action HB 294 without
exexplanationI1 flon

rakilyrckilyluckily jtbbothotb the newly proposed alaska
hire legislationhblegislation HB 466 sponsored by
representative HA redbred boucherBouchcr and
the proposed executive order already address
most if not all of the concerns identified

by the courts decision both proposals in-
corporate

in-
corporatecorporat constitutional case law and
precedentsrecodenisrecodenis not availableavailabicwhenwhen the existing
lawfaw was written

As a labor attorney who helhelped draft both
of these proposals I1 believe given thethi law
and facts as they adivaivare available today they
8reaiarea constitutional as we could possibly
make them

nothing in this areaares of constitutional law
is an absolute butbui these proposals are the
best yet and are clearly legally superior to
anyan resident hire lalaw that has ever been
tested or for that mattermatteri even adopted in
the nation

I1

the governor sli6tila0ishould proceed wwithI1tfi aan
i
n eex-

ecutive
x

order as soon as possible Aann ex
ccutivcecutive orderolder can be fniffectanfn effect guaranteguaranteeingeink
jobsjobsonjobsorfor alaskansalaskasAlaskans this upcoming construedconstrue9construe9

tionseaiontion season while the legislature works on
a more permanent solution such as KBHB 466

sincerely
davedive donley



a r y 1 y

avcpprsiestsavcrpr9testj death of francisfrance trader
mr76ymr tony knowles
mayor of anchorage
632 W 6thath avenue
anchorage alaska 99501

deardar mrkomrarko knowleslw1e
1

s

the executive toaboardrd of theahe
association of village council
Presipresidentsdenti AVCP 1regionaitribw1 regional tribal
organization and nonprofitnon profit native I1

association for the56 yupikcupik native
commcommunitiesunitie A and 20000 kupikyupikyuplik
native individuals of westewesternM alaskaalish
has instructed me to communicate a
formal pr6testioprotest to your office conceconcer-
ning the municipality of anchorsanchoraanchoragesps
involvement in cirtutinstanceflealicircumstances leadingng
to the death of mr francis trader an
individual member of our association

AVCP traditional chief edward

fisheriesfiaefies committee
continued from pageslxpage six

to the japanese until progress has been
made in the salmon interceptioninterceptiop talks

we believe that now isestheisthethe time for
the united states to hold firm on the
interception issue we urge you to
withhold the japanese groundfishgiondfishgroundfish
allocations until realred progress has been
accomplished toward a cutback in the
high seas take of alaska salmon by
japans high seas gillietgillnetgill net fleets

Purtherfurthermoremore we endorse governor

rep peter goll
chairman
chairman house fisheries committeecommitte

r6pjohnebinkleyrepjohneRep Johne binkley
membermemberrmembergMemberr i ifhouse fisheries committee

rep katie hurley
member
house fisheries committee

rep roger jellinsjcnlinsjenlins
member
house fisheries committee

rep andre marrou
member
house fisheries committee

repep ronald larson
repep terry martin
repcp M mike miller
rep mike W miller
rep drucdrue pearce
rep fritz pettyjohn
rep randy phillipsPhilfips
rep marco pignalberi
rep patpourchotpat pourchot
repep steve ricgcrrieger
reprcpmcp john ringstad
rep john sund
rep mike szymanski
rep robin taylor
rep rick uehling

inmate

continued from page six

minor infractionsInfractionsi
I1iveve been in protective custody for

6 months mr bobbie spindlespindicspindieSpindic 6
months after informing you of my
situation 126 days after the critecriteriadai
96 days overthe federal bureau of
prisons 90day90 day protections cases
policy ss54123szs and I1 am still sitting
up herehire in protective cusiodyincustody in the
same prison you mustmustnotnot like your
job very much mr bobbie spindle as
chief classification officer forthefor the
dept of corrections justice I1is a fine

hoffman sr has alresalreadydy advisedadvisedadviied your
acting police chief of our extreme

concernoverconcernconcernoveraer6er this incident
various accounts of the tragedy in-

dicate that the anchoranchorage police
department despite several contacts
from concerned cjtiz6nsai1edcitizens failed to pro-
perly rerespondnd to mrjradersmr traders mortal
distress credelcredblincredibly hours ofmiscom-
municationmunimunilioncation andand blatantblfawit neglectnegle

i

ct pass-
ed by asis mr tradetrader sat unattended
and severe hhypothermiatheomiathermia set in in the
days after hisdeathjhis death even more in-
credibly municipal officials sought
more to protect thethemselvesrnselves from
blameandblame and protectfrotectliabilityiabilitykatherrather then to take
steps to assure others in similar
misfortune do not suffer the same
needless fate

sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields proposal to deduct 10000
metric tons of groundfishground fish already
allocaallocatedfed to dkilapaneseth japanese as an expres-
sion of the US dissatisfaction with
the breakdown of thethenegotiatonsnegotiations
these 10000 ton penaltiesbenal0enalties shouldshouid con
tinuedinue on a monthly basis until thethe
japanese return to the bargaining table

in conclusion mrsecretarymr secretary wwe
urgeurged you to withhold all further
groundgroundnshgroundfishfish allocations to the japanese
until the salmon interception issue is
resolved

sincerely

rep dave thompson
member
house fisheries committee

rep ben grussendorf
pperpealcer of the house

rep adelheid herrmann
chairmancochairmanco
house resources committee

rep richard shultz
chairmancochairmanco
house resources committee

rep mike navarre
member
house fisheries committee

rcpfrepfrupf kay wallis
rep jack fuller
rep atal adams
rep H aboucherA boucher
rep bettebeftibeati cato
rep don clocksinClocksln
rep virginia collins
rep sam gottencotten
rep mike davis
rep jim duncan
rep steve frafrank
rep walter furnace
rep max gruenberg jr
rep alyce hanley
rep niilo koppnenkoponen

aiaai4and beautiful part ofour system our
society justice for all dr martin
luther king stated inin his letter to the
white clergyman of I1 alabama

i
in

august of 1963111963 I1 submit that an in-
dividual who breaks the law that conton
science tells him is unjust and who
willingly accepts the penalty of im-
prisonment in order to arouse the con-
science ofodtheofthethe community over Usits in
justicestice iiis in reality expressing fhethe
highestrighesthighest mictmyctrespect ofof law foodrood for
thought huh

sincerely yourour friend
billybilly howarth

the Frainfraacesfraacisfraincitcit trader affair likely
would have drawn tittiefink orof BOno publicramic
aftefloonamagoiif if themhadthere had not beenboon so much
conspicuous evidence of careless
disregwfordisregard for his wellbeingwell being there
have beenwen several other individualsv
from ourout region 16sttolost to us in an-
chorage this pastpw year hardly a month
passes by without an 1individuali from
one of our communities dying in an-
chorage from hypothermia homocidehomicidehomocide
or car pedestrian accidents respect
for the sanctity of human life seems
lessened in your community when the
victim is indigent and inebriated

for every village ecsircsiresident1 nt whowhqwha is
seen as a street person in Mcanchoragehorage
there are at least one hundred village
people who travel to anchorageanchoraii and
itastay in commercial lodging paying the
citycitescityss hotel tax shop extensively in
your stores and who contribute year
round to the anchorage economy we
would think thafthisthat this economic rela-
tionshiptionship would receivereceive greater con-
sideration when the municipality is
deciding how much of its human ser-
vices budget is to be devoted to pro-
grams such as the salvation AMYarmysardysIs
community service patrol

concern over the incrcaincreasing
numbers of our members who become
victims of neglect in anchorage pro-
mpted AVCP last year to seek reloca-
tion of major native events such as
the alaska federation of natives con-
ventionvention outside ofanchorage we are
still giving serious consideration to this
proposal even though it may be
daardamrdamagingging to hotel business in-
vestments by our regiregionalunal corporation
which was incorporated by AVCP in
1972

wewcroeliacaefiflftbcialcofi&tnkiflteisalineisalize the rmacial coihchih gift&ift
upon the ravalcipkvmuaicikysthitifneat k fiewfiww not
very loaglong ago AVCP would havehive
responded imfhediatelyimawdiatel with financial
assisassist&aceassisvincevince to meetraw emergency needs of
indiceindigentindipent natives from outour regionwhoregion who
areire in anchorageAmhorage recently all such
assistance has been terminated by the
federal Joverngovernmentment it maymy be prudent
for Alcanchoragehorage to invest funds
necessaiynecessaynecnecessaressaiyessay for a fiillfull time community
service patrol rather than risk the
possibility of a wrongful death award
aagainstainestainst an4nan upinsuuninsuredred municipality

Aatt a nicumminimumnimum what is urgently
needed at this time is increased com-
municationmuni cation and cooperation among
human service providers publicpublibublic safsafetyeae7personnel responsible munici4lmunicipal 0of-
ficials andana native organizations to en
sure that there amare no further needless
deaths on the streets and alleyways of
anchorage the lead ororganizationion for
this AVCP believes sshoulduld be the
alaska federation ofnatives human
resources board accordingly
AVCP will request that AFN accept
this responsibility i during the AFN
human resources board ofdirectors
february 19 meeting in juneau

the association of village council
presidents on behalf of ouiour 566
member communities and 2000020.000 in-
dividual yupikcupik native members pro-
tests the needless death of francis
trader and strongly encourages im-
mediate corrective actions be taken to
assure this tragedy will not be repeated
in your community

sincerely
assoriaassociaassociationtion of village council

presidents
harry 0 wilde sr


